
North Elementary School Execu ve Board Mee ng 

September 26, 2023 

 

In a endance: 

Lane Hatch  

Todd Hess 

Shauna Lund 

Robyn Brown 

Lauren Kanet 

Brooke Nelson 

Barbara Lewis 

Deidra Gromis 

Amanda Goodman 

Nanika Troutner 

Danielle Brown 

Kenzie Smith 

Jeane e Putnam 

Bri any Westwood 

Clarissa Draper 

 

Call to order 3:55 mo oned and seconded 

School district superintendent Hatch presented informa on on the proposed bond that will be voted on 
in this November’s elec on. Discussed further by Todd Hess and Shauna Lund.  

September 26th mee ng minutes read and approved by mo on 

Treasurer report by Bri any Westwood 

Suggested that teachers should be required to join the PTA in order to receive classroom funds the PTA 
offers. This was approved by mo on and unanimous vote. 

Bookfair supplies are delivered. Need addi onal volunteers. 

Looking for members to join nomina ng commi ee and AFR commi ee. 



Apparel went smoothly. Will do addi onal runs in November and March.  

Color run went great. 

Watch DOGS went well. Less men volunteered due to not being fingerprinted. They were given info of 
how to do this. 

Polar Pride can give candy and toys. No gum. Contact Kylene Weakley for refills. 

Reflec ons entries due October 6th.  

City Sponsored bike or walk to school day is October 4th. The city will provide people to pass out prizes. 
Need addi onal volunteers. 

Teacher SEP dinner on October 4th. Have set up at 2:30, clean up at 6.  

Picture make up day is October 12th. 

Harvest Fes val is October 27th. Teachers host a booth in pairs. PTA will give $20 per booth if needed. 5th 
grade will do spook alley. Teachers will also offer experiences prizes for raffle. Asking businesses for 
dona ons. 

Volunteer opportuni es on Sign Up Genius. Search for: northelementarypta@gmail.com 

Matura on is November 3rd at 12:30. 

Mee ng adjourned at 5:07 pm by mo on. 

 

 

Signed electronically by Clarissa Draper and Deidra Gromis 

(Secretary Pena unable to a end mee ng) 


